California Community College Women’s Basketball Coaches Association

2015 Sophomore Showcase Information

Please bring all registration confirmation forms with head coach’s signature and payment to the Sophomore Showcase event on Saturday March 14 at Cypress College. Payment of entry fee can be made by cash or money order. NO CHECKS WILL BE ACCEPTED.

The 16th annual CCCWBCA Sophomore Showcase will be held at Cypress College in conjunction with the State Tournament on Saturday March 14 from 11:00 am to 3:00 pm. The showcase will allow your sophomores to participate in 5-on-5 scrimmages. A number of four year coaches will be on site to evaluate their skills. The entry fee is $20 per player. Registration takes place online between Feb. 23 and March 6, 2015. The entry fee and the registration confirmation form must be turned in at the event site upon check in on March 14. Payment of entry fee can be made by cash or money order. NO CHECKS WILL BE ACCEPTED. There will be NO REGISTRATION at the event.

The following is a list of items that should answer any questions you or your sophomores may have:

* Each participant’s community college head coach MUST be an active member in the CCCWBCA.

* SOPHOMORES MUST BE SELECTED BY CONFERENCE COACHES AT THE END OF THE SEASON AND BE LISTED AS ALL-CONFERENCE. Only officially listed and registered sophomores will be allowed to participate. Players who show up unregistered the day of the Showcase will be turned away.

* The Sophomore Showcase director (Annie Wingard) must receive online registration by 5:00pm on Mar. 6, 2015. Registration confirmation forms must be signed by the participant’s head coach. Participation by registered students will not be allowed without payment on the day of the event.

* COACHES CANNOT PAY FEES FOR THEIR PLAYERS-EVEN IF THEY ARE REIMBURSED. No personal checks from coaches or any other school agent may be accepted.

* Sophomore Showcase participants MUST be in good standing on her college team (i.e. is still eligible, has not quit team).

* Sophomores will bring their team issued reversible practice jersey for the Showcase and turn it back to their coaches when they are finished at the Showcase. Players, TURN in your jerseys or your coach will put a "hold" on your school records.

* Sophomores should register ONLY if they can be at the showcase in Cypress on March 14 by 10:00 am.

* Sophomores are responsible for all their expenses (travel, lodging, meals, etc.).

* Prior to the event, information on the site of the Showcase will be sent to coaches and registered sophomores.

* Players should arrive between 10:00 and 10:30 am to sign in, get team assignment, and warm up.

* One or two trainers will be available, but participants must bring their own tape and other training supplies.

* The Showcase schedule will be as follows: 10:00 -10:30 am — check in and warm up; 11:00-11:15 am – team organization; 11:15 am-3:00 pm — games.

* Players should treat the showcase as an "open gym" situation and should come prepared as necessary.

* Players should eat breakfast before they arrive and should bring additional snack items and water with them.

* Each player will be assigned to a team prior to the event and the teams will be posted during the sign-in time.

* Players should fill out the online registration form accurately. They will receive by email a registration confirmation, and this form must be signed by the student’s head coach and turned in with payment upon check in. Payment of entry fee can be made by cash or money order. NO CHECKS WILL BE ACCEPTED.

E-mail any questions to Coach Annie Wingard: awingard@gmail.com